One of the many ways that climate change may affect human health is by altering the nutrient content of food crops. However, previous attempts to study the effects of increased atmospheric CO 2 on crop nutrition have been limited by small sample sizes and/or artificial growing conditions. Here we present data from a metaanalysis of the nutritional contents of the edible portions of 41 cultivars of six major crop species grown using free-air CO 2 enrichment (FACE) technology to expose crops to ambient and elevated CO 2 concentrations in otherwise normal field cultivation conditions. This data, collected across three continents, represents over ten times more data on the nutrient content of crops grown in FACE experiments than was previously available. We expect it to be deeply useful to future studies, such as efforts to understand the impacts of elevated atmospheric CO 2 on crop macro-and micronutrient concentrations, or attempts to alleviate harmful effects of these changes for the billions of people who depend on these crops for essential nutrients. 
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Background & Summary
Climate change may have numerous effects on human health, not least via effects on agriculture and nutrition. Because plant productivity is fundamentally tied to atmospheric CO 2 by photosynthesis, changes in atmospheric CO 2 concentration ([CO 2 ]) may have cascading effects on numerous aspects of plant biochemistry. If these cascading effects include changes in the nutrient content of staple crops, this could have substantial implications for public health in regions where people rely on those crops for critical nutrients. Indeed, nutrient deficiencies are already a major global public health problem [1] [2] [3] . Previous attempts to examine how increasing atmospheric [CO 2 ] affects crop nutrition have been hampered by artificial growing conditions and/or small sample sizes. For instance, there were several reports of decreases in zinc, iron, and protein in wheat [4] [5] [6] [7] , barley 5 , and rice 8 grown in outdoor opentopped chambers or in indoor climate-controlled growth chambers. However, the advent of free-air CO 2 enrichment (FACE) technology has allowed researchers to grow plants under standard field management practices while precisely manipulating local CO 2 concentrations. Lieffering et al. 9 grew rice in a FACE experiment more representative of standard field conditions and found no effect of elevated [CO 2 ] on nutrients other than nitrogen. These authors suggested that previous significant results may be due to unintentional nutrient limitation caused by growing plants in pots. Several subsequent FACE experiments did find decreased nutrient concentrations associated with elevated [CO 2 ] in soybean 10 , sorghum 10 , potatoes 11 , wheat [12] [13] [14] , and barley 15 , but many of these studies lacked the sample sizes necessary to determine whether potentially meaningful differences were significant.
Myers et al. 16 17 . We reported nutrient concentrations of the edible portions of these crops, and found that elevated [CO 2 ] decreased many of their zinc, iron, and sometimes protein concentrations 16 . These effects varied among plant functional types, with C 3 grasses and legumes consistently affected and C 4 plants less so. Effects on nutrient concentrations varied among different cultivars of the same crop species. Both large-scale (e.g., C 3 /C 4 photosynthetic pathways) and small-scale (intraspecific) differences in plant physiology contribute to the effects observed. Interestingly, effects of elevated [CO 2 ] also differed among 12 nutrients measured, indicating mechanisms more complex than carbohydrate dilution 18, 19 . This study improved on previous work by using more crops, larger sample sizes, and FACE methods more representative of field conditions than older techniques such as open-topped chambers or fully enclosed growth chambers, resulting in over tenfold more samples than were previously available 16 , though see Loladze 20 . Here we report the raw data presented by Myers et al. 16 , we report cultivation conditions including water availability, fertilizer application, temperature, and growing season length, along with the nutrient concentrations of edible portions of crops. We also report edible tissue concentrations of phytic acid, a compound that has been shown to inhibit absorption of zinc and other nutrients in mammalian guts, and is mathematically related to bioavailable zinc uptake through the Miller equation 23 . These data are expected to permit detailed analysis of the roles of cultivation conditions, including [CO 2 ], on crop plants' nutritional content, as well as more basic studies of their biochemistry that may include numerous nutrients simultaneously. This information will help identify threats to the health of billions of people worldwide who rely on these crops for essential nutrients. It will also provide insights about how to address these threats, for instance, by revealing which cultivars are more likely to provide more nutrition under elevated [CO 2 ], thereby informing future crop breeding efforts. 24 .
Methods
Many of these experiments also tested other variables, such as cultivar, irrigation, nitrogen application, and temperature. Detailed agronomic methods are available for wheat 25 , soybean 26 , maize 27 , sorghum 28 , rice 29 , and field peas 25 . The following descriptions outline the experimental designs for each crop, which underlie the structure of the data we present. (ambient or elevated), irrigation (rainfed only or supplemental irrigation), and time of sowing (early or late), with four replicates per cultivar per year. Crops sown early, consistent with local practice, experience a cool, wet early season and a warmer, drier, late season. Late time of sowing was used to simulate predicted climate change more holistically by moving the growing season toward warmer and drier conditions. For cultivar Yitpi, these treatments were crossed further with a nitrogen (N) fertilizer treatment, with some plants receiving N fertilizer and others receiving none; cultivar Janz received no N fertilizer. Superphosphate was drilled with the seed at sowing at 7-9 kg P ha − 1 and 8-11 kg S ha − 1 each year, according to local practice. In 2009, this experiment was continued for cultivars Yitpi and Janz, and six more cultivars (Drysdale, Gladius, H45, Hartog, Silverstar, and Zebu) were added and exposed to the same treatments as Janz, again with four replicates per cultivar.
Additional samples of cultivar Yitpi were grown in Walpeup, Victoria, Australia (details published 21 ) in 2008 and 2009. Time of sowing (early or late) and daytime [CO 2 ] (ambient or elevated) were crossed in a full factorial design with four replicates per treatment per year. All plants received some supplemental irrigation in one season to avoid total crop loss to drought, and none received N fertilizer, as pre-sowing soil nitrate concentrations were high. Superphosphate was drilled at sowing at rates of 9 kg P ha − 1 and 11 kg S ha − 1 each year. Rainfall, temperature, and other meteorological conditions were recorded daily using automatic weather stations. Several papers analyzing these data have been published 13, 14, 21, 22 . 30 ) and temperature (normal, or elevated 2°C by heating cables installed on the submerged soil surface 31 2 ] and temperature (ambient or increased) treatments. For cultivars 86Y8 and Koshihikari, all three variables (daytime [CO 2 ], nitrogen, and temperature) were manipulated. Cultivar 86Y8 received only standard and increased N applications, while Koshihikari received zero, standard, and increased N applications. Samples of these two cultivars receiving standard N application were exposed to both ambient and increased temperature treatments, with other N treatments being grown only at ambient temperature. Increased N application levels were 100% above standard for all cultivars except Koshihikari, for which increased N applications were 50% above standard levels. All rice grown in Tsukubamirai received phosphorus and potassium fertilizer consistent with local practices.
Soybean
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at ambient temperature under fully crossed daytime [CO 2 ] and nitrogen (standard and increased) treatments. Cultivar SY63 was grown with standard N applications under fully crossed daytime [CO
Field peas
Field peas were grown in Horsham, Victoria, Australia in a full factorial experiment crossing daytime [CO 2 ] (ambient or elevated) with supplemental irrigation (present or absent). Eight replicates of each of five cultivars (Bohatyr, Kaspa, OZP0601, OZP0902, and Sturt) were grown in 2010. Plants did not receive nitrogen fertilizer, but received superphosphate at rates of 9 kg P ha − 1 and 11 kg S ha
.
Elemental analysis
Samples of the edible portions of each crop were dried and ground for elemental analysis. Nitrogen concentration of soybeans, maize, sorghum, rice, and peas was determined by flash combustion coupled with thermal conductivity/IR detection of the resulting N 2 , NO x , and CO 2 gases on a LECO TruSpec CN Analyzer 33 . Nitrogen concentration of wheat was measured by a similar technique on a LECO TruMac calibrated with EDTA 34 . Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) was used to measure sample P, K, S, B, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, Fe, and Cu concentrations. Wheat samples were prepared by sample digestion in nitric acid 35 . Samples of all other crops were digested by microwave heating in closed vessels with nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide. All nutrient concentrations are reported at 0% grain moisture concentration.
Phytic acid analysis
Phytic acid concentrations in the edible portions of crops were determined using a modification of the method of Haug and Lantzsch (1983; hereafter referred to as the 'HL' method) 36 . This method takes advantage of the ability of phytic acid to precipitate iron from a solution and consists of two basic steps. First, extracts containing phytic acid are incubated with solutions with known iron concentration. Following precipitation of iron phytate, the iron remaining in solution is quantitated. To determine phytic acid in tissue extracts, the results are compared with those obtained using a phytic acid standard curve. We express phytic acid as its phosphorus content (phytic acid phosphorus). One can convert phytic acid phosphorus to phytic acid by multiplying by 3.548.
Tissue samples were stored in a desiccator until analysis. If the samples received were whole grains, they were first milled to pass 40 mesh. For the iron precipitation step, 50 mg of tissue were extracted in 1.0 ml of extraction media (0.2 M HCL:10% Na 2 SO 4 ) in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes overnight at 4°C with shaking. Extracts were centrifuged (4,500 RCF, 20 min). The iron precipitations were set up as follows. A 25 μl aliquot of extract was placed in a second Eppendorf tube, to which was added 225 μl of extraction media and 500 μl of iron solution (0.2 gm Ammonium iron (III) sulfate dodecahydrate dissolved in 1.0 L 0.2 N HCl). A phytic acid phosphorus standard curve was set up similarly except that instead of aliquots of extract, 25 μl aliquots of phytic acid standards (see below) were used, to give from 0.625 to 12.5 μg phytic acid P per assay (Fig. 1) . All tubes were then placed in a boiling water bath for 30 min, cooled to room temperature, and centrifuged (4,500 RCF:20 min). Aliquots (100 μl) of precipitation supernatant were pipetted into microtitre plate wells and 150 μl of 'HL reagent' (5.0 g 2,2'-bipyridine and 5.0 ml thioglycolic acid dissolved in 500 ml distilled water) was added. The plates were then read on a microtitre plate spectrophotometer at 510 nm. Duplicate extractions were conducted for each tissue sample and for each extraction, duplicate precipitations were conducted. The colorimetric assay of precipitation supernatant was conducted in triplicate. If the mean values obtained for the two extractions of a given tissue sample were not within 15% agreement, a third extraction was conducted, and the two values in best agreement were used to calculate sample mean.
The phytic acid standard curve was prepared using commercially-obtained phytic acid (Sigma): a phytic acid dodecasodium salt hydrate. A stock solution of 100 ml of 1.0 mg phytic acid P ml − 1 was prepared as follows: 549.9 mg Sigma phytic acid dodecasodium salt hydrate was dissolved into either 100 ml of 0.8 N HCl or 100 ml of 0.2 N HCl [(1.0 mg PAP/ml)(100 ml)(1022.8 g phytic acid dodecasodium salt hydrate/186 g PAP) = 549.9 mg phytic acid dodecasodium salt hydrate per 100 ml]. These 1.0 mg ml − 1 stocks were then used to prepare standard solutions that are 25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 μg phytic acid P ml − 1 .
Data Records
The dataset (Data Citation 1) is structured such that each row contains all of our data from a single plant sample, with columns representing growing conditions and resulting nutrient concentrations. Cells 
Technical Validation Elemental analysis
Element concentration measurements were validated in two ways. First, experimental samples were interspersed with standard reference materials of known element concentrations, whose measured concentrations were confirmed to be within their certified acceptable ranges. Second, for most crops, every tenth sample was run in duplicate to ensure consistency; fewer than 5% of element concentration measurements in duplicated samples differed by more than 10%. For wheat samples, every 25th sample was run in duplicate. All results were different by less than 10%, and the series was reanalyzed if duplicates differed by more than 5%.
Phytic acid analysis
The following procedures were used to test the accuracy and reproducibility of the phytic acid assay method used here. We first verified the concentration of the commercially-obtained phytic acid (Sigma) used to prepare the phytic acid standard curve. This reagent is a phytic acid dodecasodium salt hydrate, with a dodecasodium salt formula weight of 923.8, and a water content of 5.5 moles H 2 O per mole phytic acid. This product would then be 90.3% phytic acid dodecasodium salt with a phytic acid dodecasodium•H 2 O formula weight of 1022.8. To confirm this, two standard solutions were prepared with this product and were assayed six times, using the 'ferric precipitation' assay described below, and found to be within 2% of the predicted value, based on the above assumptions. Care was also taken to determine where the phytic acid standard curves produced from this reagent are linear for each method (Fig. 1) .
Eight tissue standards with greatly varying levels of endogenous phytic acid were used as controls to indicate accuracy and reliability of the methods used (Table 2) . One set of these eight tissue standards were tested for every 100 samples tested. Flours were produced using seed produced by three barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) lines 37 , two maize (Zea mays L.) hybrids 38 , and three soybean [Glycine max L. The lines included as tissue standards in this study either produced seed with phytic acid levels typical of crops produced today or with reduced seed phytic acid due to either low phytic acid (lpa) genotype or genetic engineering to over-express the enzyme phytase in seeds. The 'normal phytic acid' lines were the barley cv. Harrington (the genetic background in which the lpa genotypes included in this study were isolated), a maize hybrid produced by crossing the public inbred lines A632 and A619 (the 'near-isogenic' hybrid for the A631XA619 lpa1-1 included in this study), and the soybean cultivar 'Jack' (the control for the lpa CX183 and the 'high phytase' 'CAPPA', respectively). The 'reduced phytic acid' lines were the genotypes barley lpa1-1 and barley lpa-M955, each in the Harrington background, maize lpa1-1 as a A632XA619 isohybrid, soybean CX183, and the genetically-engineered soybean line 'CAPPA', in which a bacterial phytase is overexpressed in developing seed.
To calibrate the level of phytic acid in seed produced by these lines, these tissue standards were analyzed for phytic acid phosphorus using two methods previously shown to be highly accurate and reproducible; the 'ferric precipitation' method 38 and a high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) method (analyses kindly provided by Dr Sören Rasmussen, University of Copenhagen, Denmark).
The ferric precipitation method assays total, acid-soluble inositol phosphates, referred to here as phytic acid P 38, 41 . Previous HPLC analyses indicate that in most genotypes >90% of total seed inositol phosphate consists of phytic acid (inositol hexakisphosphate), with the remainder consisting of less highly phosphorylated inositol phosphates such as inositol tetrakisphosphate or pentakisphosphate 37 . Thus use of the term 'phytic acid P' for total inositol phosphate is accurate in most cases. Aliquots of tissue (0.5 gm) were extracted in 0.4 M HCl:0.7 M Na 2 SO 4 by shaking overnight at 4°C. Following centrifugation (10,000 g for 10 min) and filtering through Whatman #1, phytic acid P in 10 ml of supernatant was obtained as a ferric precipitate, wet-ashed and assayed for P colorimetrically. Phytic acid P is expressed in terms of its P (atomic weight 31) content to facilitate comparisons between seed P fractions and methods of determination. All assays were conducted in triplicate.
For determination of flour phytic acid P using HPLC, flour samples (40 mg) were extracted in 1.6 ml 0.5 M HCl (30% Suprapur, Merck) by shaking overnight at 4°C. Following centrifugation (10,000 g for 10 min) supernatants were filtered through a 0.45 μm syringe filter (Pall Life Sciences). Aliquots of filtered extract (100 μl) were fractionated via ion-exchange chromatography using a chemically inert HPLC system 10Avp series (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a CarboPac PA-100 column (Dionex). Phytic acid peaks were detected post-column as described by Bohn et al. 42 following the protocol of Carlsson et al. 43 , and quantitated via comparison with a standard curve prepared using reagent grade phytic acid (Sigma). The range of quantification was 1 to 30 nmol phytic acid per 100 μl sample injected. All assays were conducted in triplicate.
The accuracy and reproducibility of the 'HL' method used here is illustrated by comparing the means and Standard Deviation of the Means ('Standard Errors') obtained in an HL method run with that obtained with these other two methods (Table 2) . Additional Information Table 1 is only available in the online version of this paper.
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